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placed my order for Men's and Boys
Clothing:, for spring and summer of 1894

with manufacturers that sponge and
shrink every yard of cloth with the best
and most methods before it is
placed upon the cutting tables, the
knives are with the latest

patents, and the are
cut exactly like the patterns. The latest
machine that fastens and finishes the but
ton holes, is adopted by the factory that
has for the past five years made my fine

such universal satisfatcion in fit and

Clothier, Hat
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and
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have made arrangements for supplying any brand wines
in quantities suit the cash figures. The trade
and families All orders delivered free Astoria.

Leave for Tillamook Every pour Days as follows:
November 3,7,11,15.

connects
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through- - tickets issued from Portland Tillamook Bay points
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He Accnses Mr. Blount of Wi

fully Perverting Facts.

UNFAIR METHODS WERE USED

The Charge of Collusion between
Stevens and the Revolution-

ists Flatly Denied.

Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 21. Lorraln
Thurston, Hawnilar. minister, gave ou
a statement tonight. He says: "I am
orged to make a statement for publlea
tion. setting forth the claims and pos
I: Ion of the Hawaiian government, and
making reply to the charges eont,alne
in lilount s report. As I received no--

dllclal information that Blount had
made a report, I am unable intelligent
ly to state what the position and claims
of the government are. A large pro
portion' of the published extracts from

Blount's reports consist of personal at
tacks upon me, and those associated
with me in the provisional government
impugning our veracity, good faith and
courage, charging us with fraud and
duplicity. First, I desire to call atten
Hon to Blount's method of construct
Ing his report. Although he in several
places states I was a leader of the
revolutionary movement, he never ask
ed me a question concerning the same.

nor has he given me an opportunity
to make any statement. The same Is

true of a large number of other men

who havj taken a leading part In the
movement of January. His evidence

consists exclusively of prepared aiu
davits or answers to leading questions
put by himself at private interviews,
no one else being present but a stenog
rapher. In no instance was there any

nor opportunity giv

en for contradiction or to explain the
evidence. A brief examination of the
published portions of the report shows

numerous incorrect statements. Blount
charges that the American troops enter
ed under a agreement

with the committee of safety. At no

time did Stevens or Capt. Wiltz assure
me or the committee, or any sub-cor- n-

mlttee thereof, that the United States
troops would assist In overthrowing
the queen or establishing the provis
ional government, and, as a matter of

fact, they did not so assist. I can pro
duce witnesses in support, of this sjate
ment. In Wundenburg's statement ho

says when the committee of safety told

Stevens they were not ready to act, he

replied: 'Gentlemen, the troops from
the Boston will land at 5 o'clock, wheth-

er you are ready or not.'
"The troops were landed to proi;'t

American citizens and property, and
not to with the committee
In carrying out tiielr plans. In support
of this statement, I will clto. First
The troops did not land till Monday

the ICt.h of January, after the
revolution was In full progress since

the the afternoon of Saturday, the 14th,

during which the committee of safety
was openly organized for the avowed

purpose of overthrowing the queen.

Second There was absolutely no at
tempt at concealment from the govern
ment of the objects and Intentions of

the committee. Third The queen, cab
inets and supporters were utterly de

moralized and became suspicious of
cne another, and devoid of leadership.

Fourth The committee and their sup
porters were united and had ample
force to execute their purpose. They
knew precisely what they wanted, and
proceeded with Intelligent deliberation,
thoroughness, and confidence to' do it.

Is admitted by all that. the queen
began the revolution at noon on Satur
day by attempting to promulgate the
constitution, such attempt being Imme
diately followed by preparations for
armed resistance, and d States
troops landed at 5 o'clock on Monday.

"He calls attention to the revolutions
of 1S87 and 18S9. in which about 20 per-

sons wre killed, and concludes: "Such
is the undisputed record of events upon

two occasions when the royalists and
the organizers of the provisional gov

ernment carue into armed conflict, when
there had been no suggestion of sup-- .

port to either, side by any outside pow-- J

er. Under these circumstances I sub-

mit the burden 'of proof, is on those
who claim the leaders of the provision

al government were not In power or

that the government cannot success
fully carry out the revolution In Ha
wall. In reply to the sneer that the
persons taking part In the government
were 'aliens,' I would say that every
man by the lstws of the country Is a
legal voter and that a large propor
tion of them were born In the country,
and, almost without exception, those
who were not born there lived there for
years, owned property there and made
It their homes. They were the men
w ho built up the country commercially,
agriculturally, financially and political
ly, and created and made possible a
civilized government therein. They
were and ; are such men as today are
leading citizens In the most progressive
community of the United States, with
Interests as thoroughly Identified with
the interests of Hawaii as are the in-

terests of native and foreign-bor- n citi-

zens In similar "communities In this
country."

FIRE WITH FATALITIES.

Beayer, Pa. Nov. 21. At Menil sta
tion, on tho Cleveland and Pittsburg
road, this morning, Bradley & Keener's
three-stor- y hotel was burned to the
ground. The census of boarders after
the fire was out showed the following
missing: .Jerry Wrenn, a stonemason,
and his son Dan; John Kelly, laborer,

Robefrt Stanley, engineer; 'James
Kughes.j engineer; and Barney Wilker.
stonemason. Five bodies have been
taken from the ruins but they are so
badly charred that they cannot be Iden-
tified. The bodies of James Hughes
and James P. Miller, laborers have been
recovered from the ruins, both burned
to a crisp, making seven recovered.

A NOTABLE WEDDING.

Bloomlngton, 111., Nov. 21. At 8

o'clock tonight, at the Second Presby
terian church, Leads' Green Stevenson,
the only son and secretary to the vice
president, was wedded to Miss Helen
Louise Davis, the elder daughter of
Win. O. Davis, publisher of the "Daily
Pantagraph," a republican newspaper
which has been politically opposed to
Stevenson. A thousand guests wit
nessed the ceremony, Including Secre
tary of the Navy Herbert and Miss
Herbert, Gov. and Mrs. Alteld, and

Oglesby and FIfer.

RAILROAD WAR PROBABLE.

Chicago, Nov. 21. The Canadian Pa
cific la making a rate of $16.60 from St,
Paul to Victoria, B. C, which added to
the U rate by steamer, makes $20.60

the total rate from St. Paul to San
Francisco. Chicago brokers are thus
able to make a rate of $32 to San Fran
cisco, and are gathering1 In a majority
of the business. There s of
a lively row.

PREPARING HIS MESSAGE.

Washington, Nov. 12. President
Cleveland spends a large share of his
time in preparing his annual message
to congress. It is said the Hawaiian
matter will be presented In the regular
message. The probabilities are that the
0 Sumo ouo auoj tj oq itiAi aSussaui
the entrance of several subjects to be
discussed not only on the Hawaiian
ubject. but the tariff. ,

POWDERLT SUSTAINED.

Philadelphia, Nov. 21. The financial
committee of the Knights of Labor re
ported tonight. The general executive
committee was exonerated, and the or
der finds Itself In a fair financial con-

dition. The report fully sustains Gen--
orrj Master Powderly and the execu-
tive board in the manner the strikers'
fund was disposed of.

IN THE STORM'S WAKE.

London, Nov. 21. The whole coast
of Holland suffered from, the 'storm.
There, were many shipping casualties
and fatalities. A despatch from Copen-
hagen says 37 fishermen were drowned
about the Jutland peninsula.

THE5 TITLE IS CLEAR.

Spokane, Nov. 21. The Shanty town
excitement subsided as suddenly as It
arose. It has been made clear that the
tllte is clear, that the land Is not a
lien section, and all but 25 of f
Jumpers have left the tract.

A BRUTE LYNCHED.

Ottumwa, Iowa, Nov. 21. This after
noon a mob) lynched a man named
Johnson, who had ravished a child six
years old. The man was hanged In

the principal street. ,

A GRAVE CHARGE.

CorvalUs, Or. Nov. 21. John Savage,
farmer. v:zs stt:l! l. (lie

court this morning: on a charge of

The United States Grand Jury
Convened in Portland.

ARE SUSPECTED

Multnomah's Sheriff", Treasurer,
and Clerk Indicted for not

Followiutr the Statutes.

Associated Press.

Portland, Or. Nov. 21. The United
States grand Jury '

convened today.
Special Interest centers In the present
session for the reason that it is expect-
ed the Jury will return several Indict
ments for the smuggling of opium mid
Chinese. A list of those whom it Is ex-

pected will be Indicted ' contains the
names of two States ofllclals.
Geo. W. 01dalof Itellvue, was chosen
foreman of the Jury. A noticeable fact
about the Jury Is that it is composed
mostly of men from the v'.!ey counties,
only one man from Portland belnar
among them. In his instructions Judge
Bellinger specially referred" to the de
positing In the mall publications of an
obscene and lewd character. No speci
fic reference was made to smuggling.

The State grand Jury today indicted
(.he sheriff, treasurer and clerk of Mult-

nomah county for neglect to publish
semi-annu- al statements of the county's
financial condition as required by stat-
ute.

SEAB.CH ABANDONED.

Missoula, Mont. Nov. 21. The search
for the Carlln party, consisting of the
son of General Carlln, and his friends,
has been abandoned by the military
authovllU". It is now feared the res
cuing parly will bo unable to return at
once, as the Lolo river, which must be
crossed over thirty times Is Impassable.
General Carlin, from Vancouver, ex-

pressed the belief that his son and com
panions will perish in the.. mountains,
though ho- has offered a large Vewaid
to any persons who will venture their

;rescue.

DIRECTUM A WINNIill.

New York, Nov. 21 .In the match
race between Directum and Allx, at
Fleetwood Park, Directum won ' the
first heat In 2:15 by two lengths
and also the second heat by three
lengths. Time, 2:10 2.

Directum also won the third heat
and tho race. Time, 2:08, almost dis
tancing tho mare. Allx was not In tho
race at all during the three heats.

THE FALL IS GENERAL.

Chicago, Nov. 21. D!n;.; i.i l!;c

Associated Press show that a storm is

raging !today with rain or enow or sleet
from the Gulf or Mexico to the Brltlnli
possessions, and from the Rocky Moun
tains to the Alleghanles. East of here
It Is sleeting heavily. At St. Paul and
vicinity the drizzling rain of this morn-

ing has turned to snow.

KUCHAN WAS DESTROYED.

London, Nov. 21. Further details of

Friday's earthquake at Kurhan, In

Persia, say tho town Is completely des-

troyed. It is thought at least one thou-

sand people perished. The town had
a population of about twenty-fiv- e thou-snn- d.

It Is feared many villages nrc
destroyed In the valley, which is very
populous.

theIshocks CONTINUE.

Teheran, Nov. 21. Mild enrthqur.'iie
shockH continue to be felt. Meshed and
Kuchan are declared to le totally des
troyed, with great loss of lire nnd
property. The supply of food nnd water
Is exhausted. Most of the Inhabitants
fled to the mountains.

TAKING STRIKERS' PLACES.

Galesburg, 111. Nov. 21. Twenty Burl
ington & Qulncy engineers left here
last night to take the places of the
strikers on tho Lehigh Valley Road.
Tho feeling against the men is now

growing very bitter In labor circles.

DOLPH ON BLOUNT'S LETTER.

Washington, Nov. 21. Seratnr Dolph,

member of the committee er. foreign

elatlons, says Blount's report reads
very much as If prepared by a man

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

sent to the Islands for a certain pur-

pose, and that purpose to show that
what had been done was wrong. He
did not think tho administration had
been strengthened by tho present
action In Blount's report.

REDUCED IN SIZE.

Taeoma, Nov. 21. The strike of non-Io- n

printers in tho Ledger olllce la:it
night, because of the importation of
non-unio- n men from Los Angeles, re-

sulted this morning in the appearance
of the Ledger as a four column paper-o-

hand-bi- ll size.
The Seattle Post Intelligencer's Ta-

eoma edition was also stolen.

TIIF, STORM1 MAS SUBSIDED.

London, Nov. 21. The terrible gales
which prevailed on the coast since
Friday have subsided. The crews of
vessels arriving at variant ports tell
terrible tales of suffering and Ions of
many lives. Ronta continue to arrive
with portions of crews of wrecked ves
sels.

AT OTHER POINTS.

Dubuque, la. Nov. 21. Snow to a
depth of an Inch fell this morning. The
first of the season.

Cedar Rapids, la. Nov. 21. It began
snowing this morning and Is still fall-
ing. The indications are favorable for
a heavy fall.

THE NEW TARIFF BILL.

Washington, Nov. 21. It is under
stood one of the items of the metal
schedule to receive an overhauling by
the ways and means committee Is tha'.
which, under the McKlnley law, places
a duty of 1 2 cents per pound on lead
ore.

SNOW IN THE EAST.

Chicago, Nov. 21. A wet, heavy snow
began falling early this morning and
still continues. It Is now over an Inch
In depth. It Is the first of the season.
Telegraph communication and especial-
ly with the East, Is greatly Impeded.

NOTABLE DEAD.

Vli'oquu,Wis.,Nov. 21. of
Agriculture Jeremiah Rusk died this
morning.

.i.MlNUj'fRATOIl'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

la the matter of the estate of Charles
li.unln, deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estato
of Onirics Kamln, deceased, will, pur-
suant to an order of the county court
of Multnomah county, Oregon, made
and entered in said matter and court
on tho 17th day of October, 18i)3, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
fur cash, on Saturday, the 8d day. of

1X93, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. in., of said day, at the court house
door of Clatsop county, Oregon, In the
City of Astoria, in said county and
Klale, the following described real prop-
erty, The northeast quarter of
seetlon. twenty-thre- e (23), township
oven ("), 11 irlli of range eight (S), west

'if Willamette meridian, in Clatsop
mnity, Oregon.

C. F. PFLUGER.
Administrator of the estate of Charles

: inln, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that tho under-
signed, as administrator of the estate
of Thomas Shay, deceased, has filed
his final account, in Bald estate, in the
county court of the state of Oregon,
fur the county of Clatsop, and that
Monday, the fourth day of December.
W'3, at ten o'clock of snld day, Is the
lima fixed by said court for the time
of hearing sail final account. All per-fo-

having objections to said final ac-
count, must present the samo to said
county court on or before said date.

This lotlco is published pursuant to
an order of tho aforesaid county court,
maun nn:i entered on the 7th day of
November, 1S93.

Dated November 7th, 1893.
F. L. PARKER,

Administrator of said eHtate.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

Tim undersigned having been annotat
ed by the circuit court, receiver for I.

V. (:nne, banker, hereby elves notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
noie or overdraft, that payment of
same must lw made without further
delay. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank, Is open, dnjly from 10 to
la o ciock u. m., and from 2 to 4 o'clnck
p. nv, and nil debtors are advised to
call nnd settle nt once.

GEO. II. GEORGE,
Receiver.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of F. E. Nelson, will Dresent
them to me at the ofllce of J. Q. A.
Iiowlhy within six months from this
date.

JOHN JACKSON.
Administrator.

Astoria, Oregon, Oct. 19, 1893.
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